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COMBLES AND PERONNE NEAR

FALL AS FRENCH SMASH THIRD

LINE OF GERMAN DEFENSES

flanking Operations Against Both
Towns Already Under Way Foch's

Men Take Bouchavesnes and
L'Abbe Wood

feoad to Bapaume Cut and Two Main Points of Teutons
. .U m a I J a

Isolated in ureat somme Drive .Prince Rupprecht
of Bavaria Leads Desperate But

Futile Defense

mrnf.TN". Kent. 13. .Anntlirr lncnl rovrrsn fnr P.rmin fvnnna iu CmM
,wt Is admitted in today's War Office report It states that French troops

Ulwre succeeded in penetrating the fortified village of Bouchavesnes, between
Ceables and Pcronnc.

I .
k

The great battle of the Somme Is approaching a decisive stage. By their
frosts yesterday npd today the French troops under Gcnernl Foch have

lrtdy begun what may be termed a flanking operation against Pcronne, after
cutting tho German lines of communication between Pcronne and Combles.
Advancing along a c line, the French have captured the entire third
line of German defenses between Combles and Pcronno and have established
themselves directly north of tho latter place. Combles is now under the com- -
lvtnat flrA of French nnrl Rririah mina. TVio 7innKli VlTnTifnn ninMMHi. .i- -

? (afternoon tells of the capture of Bouchavesnes and L'Abbo Woods in face of
Al- - JatlMAa4-J- WAMlAeVAMJaA A.? AT A f H- ... 1 r Ame uesytiuw icaiai.aitku ui iuu unmans unacr thrown iTince uupprecnt of
Bavaria. The Teutons aro bringing up heavy reinforcements, but are unable
to 'stay the French advance. Tho capture of Combles nnd Peronne within a
fortnight is expected by French military critics.

Trench. British and Serbian trnons n nimVitnn- - timi. nfln,:.. t. it..
Bulgers on the south Balkan front. Italian troops have also joined in tho
An! nnrniMaf Tli 1?vmmI . J Tltlf.L l . ...gcuwai uiv.i.... iuu nuiui unu uriLian report gains ooin on the Struma

and Vardar lines. The Serbians have ennttircrl nn imnnrtnnf nn,it;.n -- u

W Covil and are advancing toward Kaitmatchalad. The French have made
' n important advance south of Ostrovo Lake.

1 'The situation on tho north Balkan front--, remntna nii itu .:j.
IWltlni AtlV Hrfinifn mnvemnnta Tlin T7iiM.HZH- - ti ii ." ' ..u ivumuuiuua tuiinuuc incir advance in

"t,Trnaylvania.
vPetrograd announces officially that attempts by tho Teutons to relieve the

aWMIlftl nf Tnrt Klnv nrmlna rrt TTalinv I... itUmut. ..i. 1a i. t ...
"! " lj 6ium tuunver-miacK- S nave I ailed.

? Xerlfti. hnwp.vpr. nnanra tlinf Vio nan. PiiB.lnn -- v ,. i. ,
ff Ti r " ' "" "" "'w "v" " uuuuivo against xiancz nas

Ht-- broiight to a stop,

SD PERONNE DEFENSE LINE
'5 MW IN irAND8"QK FRENCH:

iOlTT nn m,xrt nn,in r..n
,' -- ,

-- .,

.viiSFAni8,..Sfpt..l. Mi
POwtlnuIng thlrroa'drIvs'mnWTfront
ii wiDiei una 1'crpnne, tne yrenen last
Wfiit captured ,tho whole of the village of

ucharcsnes. rnldwav btw6n Combles
ytitd'Feronne, despite the Germans' most

perate resistance. It was omdall an- -
K, wiced today.

r Erly this mornlnsf the French pushed
r wrthr eastward, capturlne the Bols l'Abbe

vura ntar the
f Jlhway, by a brilliant bayonet charge.

,Tae French gains In the great.attack that
Kta yesterday aro of the greatest Im- -

S'Jertince. The positions carried are the last
gMK.tte strongly fortlned German third line

fficefense between Combles nnd, Teronne.
Jl,ta positions now held by tho Germans

' of this line Tiave been built under
,JneMln nre of French artillery and,

9ueatly, are not nearly bo strong as
j,- oio unes.
6 0nral Foch Is nearer a striking victory

w the Germans than at any time since
I'creat Somme offensive began.
Combles, the main point of support of the

German Una from Bapaume to Per- -
i la under Are from two sides and half- -

ty (UTounded as the result of the. smash-g.blo-

of today and yeaterday'by tho
"so- - I'eronne itself has been cut ore
m airect communication with Combles

the French, drlvlncp MRtwnrd nn ft frnnt
if nearly four mfVn hnv, AatnK1lEiif1 thm.

r'!U Rlmot directly north jof the city.
M capture of both Combles and Per-- o

within a fortnight is expected by some
military critics If General Foch continues

hammer blows north of the Somme.
, IIlll H5, two mllea southeast of Combles.

,
a captured in the nrst fifteen minutes of

great French push yesterday. The
preach wen,t over the aummit with bayonets

grenades and drove the Germans' down
r 2 rouing slope. From this new position

Tench artllterv nan iAmn1tlt HnmlnntA
Cwnbles, whlle-th- e British aro shelling the
Wn on tho northeakt.

Continuing their rush, the French took
' WAehea linn 4h Tlana.iM.A.T&AnnA lilvli.

""J--
? 'or a distance of more than a mile

" half, urn 76, rising from the
jwampjr ground on tho jiorthern bank of

I il fonno, was reached by the right wing
, ww auacwng army.

f ! WRMANS ACCUSE RUSSIANS
OP KILLING: WAR PRISONERS;

ONLY AUSTRIANS ARE SPARED

BRIATsT. ftnt 1fl Oiiulat. maas ova,"' J rlSimSjSiT UWVfl
I kJT?!3 ,n a statement issued by the Over--r ws Agency today of butchering tholrWrn prisoners. This policy Is allegedrr CoatUmt4 on rs yite. Caiman Ob
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TEUTONS PREPARE

45GRAND DEEENSE".

AT WAR COUNCIL

Central Powers' Rulers
Meet to Plan Unification

of Military Direction

FOR A FUTURE DRIVE
BEItLIN, Sept. IS. The combined "grand

offensive" of the Allies will be met by a
combined "grand defensive" of the Central
Powers, who will swing to the attack when
the proper time comes.

The great war council being held at the
Kaiser's headquarters on the eastern front
Is for tho purpose of unifying the direction
of all military movements by armies of the
Central Powers. Since early In tho war
they have acted completely In accord In
their military movements, making It possi-
ble to .beat off vastly superior energy forces.
That scheme of unified offense and defense
will be made even more effective as the
result of the present conference, attended
by war chiefs of the four empires warring
on tho Allies.

Most favorable reports were brought to
the war council from tna different fronts.
The Austro-Oerma- n commanders sent word
that the latest Russian offensive around
Italics has been stopped. It was learned
that the German and Bulgarian Invasion
of Rumania continues to make progress,
while tho Bulgarians are successfully re- -

Continued en Tare Four, Column Two

FOUR KILLED AS AUTO

CRASHES INTO TROLLEY

Driver and Three Women Die in
Smash at Ocean

Heights

ATLANTIC CITT, Sept. IS. Four are
dead and two others are in the City Hos-

pital seriously Injured as tho result of a
collision between a troljey car and an au-

tomobile late yesterday at a crossing
of tho Shore Fast Line at Ocean Heights,
pear Somers Point. Tho dead aret
WHS. EUOENB KILX.IAN, of 21 Wit Thirty

fifth strut. l)yonn. N. J,
UHS.. BAMUEIj HAY. M Wert Ttairtr-fift- n

trt. Bayonet, N. J.
Una. BELUL VJNKTTE. or Bnntt. of IS

Bait Thlrtr-vnt- atrt, Bayomu, .v. J,
MORRIS U I.NOHRSOLL. of BteelBunvlll, this

eouatr. ' ,
Tho injured aro? 4

UR8,' W. II. DAVIS,. 11M Anhm X. Barons.
MRS. AIAHOAIIBT WOLF, of Co)llwoed av- -

aui, W CefllBtiwood.

Tho flve wofnen had been ataylag at ths
CheUa farm of Irwin Myers, above Oeean
Heights- - Mr. iBgoraoll'waa taking thorn
to the Bhoro Fast Lino UtIi, where they
wore to tako a trolley ear for PiowMHt-vttt- o,

Uko a train mi tho Xea4ig far
,pUiaa4.

1,

AmfiM iMf DiW in Craait
U)MDOW, INtl'.-ilB- w amorlnaa

kesaahl Howu-toate- . front HuUtor gayan--
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CENTRAL POWERS CONFER
Heads of the nations allied with
the Teutonic Powers held an im-
portant council of war on the east-
ern' front today to confer on plans
for tho winter. Present weref in
order from top to bottom, the
Kaiser, Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g,

Archduke Karl of Aus-
tria, the BulgarianjCzar and Envcr

Pasha of Turkey

VARE AND POYLE ARGUE

PHILADELPHIA'S CLAIMS

TO HAVE ARMOR PLANT

Secretary Daniels Opens Hear-
ing to Determine Location of

Federal $11,000,000
Factory

110 CITIES WAN.T IT
Du a Btaff CorrttrondtTit

WASHIKaTOK, Sept. IS. With 110
cities represented as formal applicants for
the Jll, 000,000 Government armor plate
plant. Secretary of tho Navy Daniels to-

day opened tho hearing which will result
in determining the location o tho factory.

Two Pennsylvania Congressmen, Rep-

resentatives TV. B, Vare and H. W. Temple,
appeared to present arguments for the loca-

tion of the plant In that State, the former
to act for Philadelphia, and the latter for
New Castle.

W. V, Miller and E, W, Lawrence ap-

peared for 'the Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce, and Michael F, Doylo for tho
Philadelphia Navy Yard..

When tho hearing opened tho official list
of tl)e Navy Pfpartment showed- - the fol-

lowing Pennsylvania cities applying for tho
plant!

Philadelphia, New Castle, Chester, Pitts-
burgh, Oil City, S)atlngton, Berwick, Sun-bur- y,

Allentown, Bridgeport, Erie, Coates-vlll- e,

Columbia, G(ra'rd, Bandy take, Scott-dal- e,

New Cumberland, Emerald, Carnegie.
New Jersey applicants aro:
park nidge, Phtlllpoburg' and Camden.
New Castle aenf the, Urgost delegation of

any city in Pennsylvania, Thaao who rep-

resented New Castle M tho hearlBg were
Robert U Wallace, J, J, pean. It W, Tem-fl- t,

Robert JfeKlnaey, Oeargo F. Winter,
Harry TWlo. .Dr. I W WHwn, Bert
KUm, H. JO. MeOlU, F. L. Roats.

ArguwoaU of thot AUtiawa doUgatkxu

W m rst to U hoard. Moaator Uador.
woo4, who tewk a oWlnat 'pri n gottlnc
tayodrl jwr vlU ylaat awroprlaUui
ifcrougb Csf risi, latra4aoad Uta 4oloa- -
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CARDS RALLY IN

SIXTH AND TAKE

LEAD FROM PHILS

Tbree Hits Give St. Louis as
Many Runs Rixey

on Mound $i

KILLEFER BACK IN GAME

Catcher, Despite Bad Wrist,
Triples in Second and Scores

Two Moranmen

By CHANDLER D. RICHTER
PHILLIES BALL PAniC Sept. 18. Bill

Klllefer returned to tho game with the Phil-
lies today with hts wrist In n brace. Tho
leading catcher In the National League
went behind the bat because Manager
Moran wanted to send Eppa Itlxey to the
mound.

Klllefer Injured his wrist in New York
last Saturday and for a time It was feared
he would bo out of the game for the rest
of the season. AftSr the first examination
of the Injury Doctor Boger, tho club physi-
cian, said that a small bone had been
broken, but the y picture showed that
he had only a strained tendon.

The Cardinals Jumped, on Kppa nixcy for
two runs In t'l-- s opening Inning and might
have scored mare. If It had not been for a
questionable decision at third base.

tThe Cardinals objected no strenuously to
this decision that Bescher, who was put out
of yesterday's game, nnd Long bpth were
banished by Umpire Byron. As a player
put out of the flrft game Is not allowed
to come back for tho oecond, the Cardinals
were in a badly crippled condition. It was
necessary for Hugglns to use two lndelders
tn the outfield, as Smith, another Cardinal
put out of yesterday's game, was Indefinite-
ly suspended by President Tener.

ned Ames, the veteran of Ilugglns'a staff,
was picked to oppose Itlxey.

A crowd of more than 10,000 fans were
on hand when the first game started.

FIRST INNING
Betiel hit the center field wall for a

double. Gonzales sacrlfied, Rixey to Nie- -
hoff. Miller hit In front of the plate, and
when Rixey threw past Luderus, Betzel
scored and Miller reached third. Long
singled to left, scoring Miller. Long was
caught napping, but reached second, when
MBancroft muffed LuderusSs throw. Stock
threw out Hornsby and Long was doubled,
when ho tried to reach third, Luderus to
BajJfiOf t, w,q cojrorcdT th bag; ,Tho St.
Louis players objected so strenuously, to the
Questionable decision at third that Out-

fielder Bescher and Long were put out of
tho game. Two runs, two h!ts, two errors.

Butler went to left field) in placo of
Bescher, whllo Hugglns went to second,
sending Betzel to right field for the St.
Louis. Paskert was safe on Hornsbys
wide throw. NIohofT lined to Wilson.
Hugglns threw out Stock, Paskert taking
second. Cravath dropped a single in right,
Paskert scoring. Whltted forced Cravath.
Hornsby to Hugglns. One run, one hit,
one error.

SECOND INNING
Butler filed to Paskert Wilson fanned,

NlehofC threw out Snyder, No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Luderus singled to center. Bancroft
singled over second, Luderus stopping at
second, klllefer tripled to right center,
Bcorlng Luderus nnd Bancroft. He was
given a great ovation. Rixey went out to
Snyder, unassisted, Klllefer remaining at
third. The squeeze play failed, Klllefer
being nailed at the plate when Paskert
missed the ball. Paskert walked. Paskert
died stealing, Gonzales to Hugglns. Two
runs, three hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Bancroft and Luderus retired Ames. Bet-

zel went out tho same way. Nlehoff went
out In center apd made a pretty catch of
Gonzales's fly. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Nlehoff went out, Hugglns tot Snyder.
Stock lined to Betzel, Cravath doubled to
left. Whltted then doubled to right, scoring
Cravath. Luderus was purposely passed,
Bancroft filed to Hugglns. One run, two
hits, no errors,

FOURTH INNING
Stock'a throw retired Miller. Hugglns

fanned. Hornsby fanned. No runs, no hits,
no errors. ,

Klllefer was out, Hornsby to Snyder,
Rixey was out to Snyder, unassisted. Pas- -

Continued on rf Two, Col uma One

THAYER AND KENNEDY

BEATEN N DOUBLES

Warren and McCormick, of
Coast, Eliminate One Red

and Blue Team by C-- 4, 6-- 2

HAVEnFORD, Pa., Sept. IS. Eugenq
Warren and E. R. McCormick, of Southern
California, shattered the Red and Blue
hopes for the Intercollegiate tennis doubles
championship at the Merlon Cricket Club
today, when they scored an unexpected
triumph in straight sets over Sid. Thayer,
Jr.. and Kenneth Kennedy, Things broke
badly for the Penn youngsters and the Cal-

ifornia cracks won at 6- -, 2. The other
Penn team, made up of Ted Edwards and
Joe Rowland,, advanced through the default
Of Benedict and Bowman, of Cornell.
Harvard avenged Princeton's, tlctory in
singles yesterday when Richard llarfe
and O. Collect Caner, wearers of the crim-
son, and both Philadelphlans, defeated
Leonard Beekman and Philip yandevenUr,
Prlnoeton, la two sets, at 4, J, I

Tho third doubles match, played early
today, resulted in a victory far the Crim-
son ever tho Blue, WhUeUeuao and Pfaff-saa- a,

f Harvard, dofoatlag Wobber and
SM44rl, Yale, ., ..

Tho ajfeer double matches nooesMry
to eonnJy Uut ftrot round wont by,dfault,
RUar ami Knox, Prlnaotaa, tutd viair'aad
HolU Coa. a4vaaclng ovor Alton and
Taylor, Johns Hopklaa, mi Haws and

itbntr
1016, resuo LtMts Cow mm

QUICK NEWS
ST. LOUIS, IstG 2000032007 0 1

PHILLIES 121000000 4 8 3
Ames, Gonzales; Rixey, Ocschger, Klllefer. and Qulglcy

NATIONAL LEAGUE
t

CHICAGO i 0020000 0- -3 72BOSTON, 1st B.....o 0 1 1 13 0 1 X- - 7 14 Z
Vaughn and Wilson; Keulbnch and Dowdy.

CINCINNATI o 0O00000 0-- 03 1
NEW YORK, lit S..0 O O O O 3 O O X- - 3 10 1

Toucy and Hufcn; Schupp and McCarty.

CARDS TRIM RIXEY
PHILLIES r h o a c

Paskert.c! 0 0

NiehotT,2b 0 0 3 2 0

Stock, 3b 0 0 0,30
Cravath, rf .. 12 0 0 0

Whitted.lf 0 110 0

Luderus.lb 1 1,14 1 0V

Bancroft, ss 112 4 2
Killefcr.c 0 2 4 0 0
Rixey, p T 0 0 0 3 1

OeschEer.p 0 0 0 10
Cooper 0 0 0 0 0
Bender, p..., 0 0 0 0 U

Totals ssAAASAtP. 4 S27 14 3

(

CoriaioHT, t ihi

Byron

113

IN FIRST OF TWIN BILL
ST. LOUIS r h o a e

Betzel.rf 1 1. 5. 0 0

Gonzales, c........ 2 2 3 10
Miller, ss, cf 110 0 0

Lonc.rf 0 10 0 0

. Hornsby, 3b, ss.... 10 12 1

Butler, If 112 0 0

Wilson, cf 0 0 2 0 0

Snyder, lb.. , 0 0 9 0 0
Amcs.p 110 3 0
Muggins, 2b..... 0 0 5 3 0

Brolton '..,.. 0 1 o 0 0

Beck, 3b O10 10
. .Totdls..... 7 3 27 10 1

TODAY'S RACING RESULTS

rirtt Havre: de Grace race, and up, selling, 5 S

furlongs Orlsclle, 107, .Kleegcr, $18.00, fjS.50, 3.80, won; Jfriar
Nought, 115, Butvell, 0.30, $3.10, tecend; Alfjsrta True, 110, J.
SlcXatrsart. S2.B0. third. Time. l.DS l.n. "

fK Montreal "urBaOdSp,Canada, 1 mile and 70 yards-Ilssarrio;,- Giay, $21.10; ?lrid,
90.au, wnu, .ucucrK, itv, quu.UU, XfiMU, Decona; XrflSt
Spark, 110, Disunion, ?1.20,tlalrd. Time, 1.48 3-- 5. . . '

1. 1

U. S. AND MEXICAN TROOPS SURROUND VILLA
El, PASO, Tex., Sept. 13, Carranza troops have thrown a clrqlo around tho

place where Villa and his followers are believed to bo hiding, with American troops
forming one segment of tho ring, General Gonzales, Carranzlsta commander nt
Juarez, announced todayT Within a short time a clash is expected, Gonzales said.
Tho easiest route of escape from tho circle Is being guarded by two outposts of
American cavalry.

QEORGIA COURTHOUSE DESTROYED BY FIRE
DECATUIt, Ga.. Sept. 13. Fire today destroyed tho Do Kalb County Courthouse

and for a time threatened the whole- - city. The loss Is estimated at 380,000. Court
records aro believed to have been burned.

COUNT DE LESSEPS' SON DIES AT FRONT
PAIUS,.Sept. 13. Count Robert do Lesseps, son of the late Count Ferdinand,

has been .hilled at the front, lie was a brother of Jacques de Lesseps, who married
Miss Mackenzie, of New York.

FAIRBANKS RECOVERS FROM ATTACK OF ILLNESS
TULSA, Okla., Sopt. 13. Fully recovered from his attack of acuto indigestion

last night at Oklahoma City, when he was forced to 'stop speaking for several min-
utes, Charles W. Fairbanks, Republican candidate for VI co President, resumed his
campaign here today. Mr. Fairbanks ascribed his Illness to' constant traveling re-
cently, but said he would complete hta speaking tour.

BAPTISTS PLAN PLEDGE-SIGNIN- G CAMPAIGN
Ten thousand Uaptlst churches throughout the country have been urged to

launch a pledge-signin- g campaign against the liquor traffic, In which brotherhoods
and men's Diblo classes are to take a leading part. Carrying pledgo cards, the
members will canvass tho(r congregations and neighborhoods. The campaign will
begin on Temperance Sunday, which will bo observed November 12.

STRAUSS COMPLETES NEW OPERA
BEIU.1IN, Sept. IS. Richard Strauss, the composer, has completed his new

opera, "Tho Woman Without a Shadow."

CARUSO TO GET $GGG6 A NIGHT IN BUENOS AIRES
NEW YORK, Sept. 13. Enrico Caruso will warblo In Uuenoa Aires noxt sunv

mer for SCCC6 a night. He has signed a contract to sing at thirty performances at
the Colon Opera House for 3200,000, more than twice his salary at the Metropolitan
Opera House and probably the highest salary over paid an opera singer,

HUGHES MEETS CAMPAIGN LEADERS IN NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Jjfcpt V. Hughes, Republican candidate for President,

arrived In New York today from Pittsburgh to confer wjth his campaign leaders.
Ho expected to leave at 4 o'clock this afteraoon for Brldgehampton, L. I., to rest
until Monday.

SUPREME COURT TO CONSIDER ANTHRACITE CASE
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13, Tfie Pepartifient of Justice has completed Its plans

for Its final effort to break up the combination between Eastern railroad and, nntbra- -

briefs In the United States Supreme Court in the actions agalMt the TeMjh Vattoy

WALL STRIBT ODDS UNCHANGID By MAINS RMSULT
NMW YORK, Sopt. Jl.-- ?h Republican victory in Malna has had no effect

oa th bottla is) Wall trei. To the owriMflas of election katUnst i i

matt aou nmMmr waa anmAm ki4 Atimm 'wu ha akaaa lu tfcva - - il i -
Mucba to Imsi ttM. wttk the WUat Sfosatf Mf keM tsr I tt) k
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PBICE ONE OB1TC?

CITY OFFICERS

ARRESTED FOR

BALLOT FRAUD

Two Councilmen and Ex-Police-

Accused of
Illegal Voting

WARRANTS FOR OTHERS

Committee of Seventy Launches
Fight to Purge Election

- Lists ' i

Two Councilmen 'and a former police
lieutenant were arrested this afternoon, ac-

cused of false registration, illegal voting
and aiding and abetting falso registration
as a result of Investigation made by the
Committee of Seventy.

Tho men arrested are:
COMMON COUNCILMAN DANIBI, CAlUf.U

Jt ine Fourth Ward, who Is also emolored lathe llurcau of Wrljthts and Mrasurta.o.
Br.t.ncTCOUNCtLIAN ''.Vlt.I.IAM J. HAR- -

iinuton. ot th Kourth Ward, employed attho ltnlaier ot Wllla ortlco.
FORMEH UECTRNANT JOHN A. 'WOODS,

who was attached to tho Second and Chrtitlaastreets station.
The men will have a hearing before Mag

istrate Imber next Wednesday,
The committee has more warrants

politician, which will be served
in a few days. Today's action, it Is said,
Is the beginning ot a campaign against
illegal voting higher up.

ILLEGAL REGISTERING
It Is charged that Woods registered from

tho house at 404 South street which Is oc-

cupied by Leon Schwartz. Schwartz, In an
affidavit, declared that Cahlll and Herring- -
ton both called upon him repeatedly and
assured him that It would bo all right to
let Woods register from his homo.
Schwartz was told by the Councilman, he
said, that they would stand by him In case
of any trouble.

In mentioning the case ot Woods the Com
mlttee of Seventy In an affidavit says:

'"'The return at the Prothonotary's office
show that he voted No. 42 at tho prlmr.ry of
the 1915 election.

"Wo have-a- affidavit from Schwartz that
Woods at no time for two and a half year
previous to November, 1915, resided at 404
South street; that he (Schwartz) occupied
the entire premises at 404 South street,
where he conducted a shoe store.

COUNCILMAN ACCUSED
"Schwartz further says in his affidavit

that Councilman Cahlll came to. his plaoe
of business, 404 South street, and asked him4
to say that Woods lived there if any one
came to Investigate.

"Schwartz further says that there were
other visits made to him by Cahlll upon
which occasions Cahlll asked SchwartS
again to say that Woods lived there, and if
any ono camo to see him about It he could
even go so far as to take them up to a
room and say It was Woods's room.

"Schwartz further says in his affidavit
that Councilman Harrington came to his
place of business and told him he need not
be afraid of saying that Woods resided
there, and that they would take caro of
htm If he got In trouble.

'From an Investigation made, former.
Lieutenant Woods lives now at 4052 Iark-sld- e

avenue, where he had resided about a
year with his sister."

EXPECT MORE ARRESTS
Tho committee has more warrants for

politicians, which will be served within the
next few days.

Woods' name was stricken from the list
In the Beventh division of the Fourth War
last spring.

Director of Publlcx Safety Wilson assured
Secretary Roach that ha was heart anal
soul Jn the effort to clean up .the registra-
tion llBt of "phamtoms" and told him that
he would havo the assistance of the Depart
ment of Public Safety whenever he desired
it

A city-wid- e campaign for tho elimination
of "phantoms" from the voting lists was
launched this morning by the Committee 6f
Seventy, when a canvass was started ia
every ward to purge the voting" lists of alt
fraudulently registered names.

A corps of twenty-liv- e Investigators,
working under tho d rectlon of B. L, b.
Roach, secretary ot tho committee, la mak-
ing the canvass. They carefully check ua
every name that was registered on Septem-
ber 7, the first registration day, and will
present to the courts whatever evidence ot
frauds they find.

Congressman John R, K, Scott's searoh
for "phantoms" In tho Thirteenth and Four
teenth Wards, where ho is leader, aloe
started this morning. Scott has enlist
the aid of tho Committee of Seventy, akd
his own Investigators are working In coo
Junction with the committee's agents.

POLICE CANVASS

A genera police canvass wll) bo ask4
for probably today, Reach will visit D.
rector of Public Safety Wflson and rtmvt.
that a grneral police canvaas'be made as a
further deterrent to false registration.

The police were called In to eaqvaaa'tIM
voting Usts prlqr to every eUotlaa "fcp
during tho Blankenburg adiattUttratla. aaal ,

with the rult that hundred rf nflmss, tja
had been fraudulently p4aud ew, tjie m

Roach Voy (UetorM Jfe oeaMtaa
..nw tv.Ulld ilaafaoaaLft.-L.- .Bt WaaW aSUlatJaVskaaSS) a. ivw-s-r iijMassM . . rw-e-w
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